MINUTES

Consideration of the minutes from the May 7, 2021 meeting.

I. Introductions and review of Graduate Council’s 2021-22 Goals

II. CURRICULUM CHANGE REQUESTS

- College of Health and Sciences
  Department of Chemistry
  NCCU/MSU Articulation Agreement

- Department of Environmental, Earth and Geospatial Sciences
  Program Modification:
  MS Earth Science: Course Requirements Updated
  MS Earth Science: Moving Graduate Program Online

- Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences
  NCCU/Howard Articulation Agreement (forms to be resubmitted by Dr. Ahmed)

III. STUDENT AFFAIRS

- College of Health and Sciences
  Department of Environmental, Earth and Geospatial Sciences
  Application for Admission to Candidacy and Plan of Thesis
  Rachel Wood

- Department of Mathematics
  Application for Admission to Candidacy and Plan of Thesis
  Courtney Jacks

IV. FACULTY AFFAIRS

- College of Health and Sciences
  Department of Environmental, Earth and Geospatial Sciences
  Application for Graduate Faculty Status
  Dr. Maitrayee Bose

- School of Education
  Department of Counseling & Higher Education
  Application for Graduate Faculty Status
  Dr. Jennifer Barrow
  Dr. Alyx Beckwith
  Dr. Latasha Becton
  Dr. Taheera Blount
Dr. Kelly King
Dr. Kyla Marie Kurian
Dr. Helen Lupton-Smith
Dr. Tryan McMickens
Dr. Chadwick Royal
Dr. Levette Scott
Dr. Peggy Whitin
Dr. Regina Gavin Williams

V. ACTION ITEMS

Academic Forgiveness Regulation
Curriculum Modification Form
Graduate Curriculum Transmittal Form
Program Coordinator/Director position description
Graduate Faculty Status Renewals

V. ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION

Guide for the Preparation of Theses and Projects (Student Affairs Committee)
Graduate Faculty Database (Policies and Procedures Committee)

GRADUATE COUNCIL COMMITTEES REPORTS

Graduate Council Curriculum Committee
Graduate Council Faculty Affairs Committee
Graduate Council Student Affairs Committee
Graduate Council Policies and Procedures Committee

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VII. ADJOURNMENT